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The Lord bless you and keep you; the Lord make his 

face to shine upon you and  be gracious to you; the 

Lord lift up his countenance upon you and give you 

peace. Numbers 6 - 24, 25,26

For the LORD God is a sun and shield; the LORD bestows favor and honor; no 

good thing does he withhold from those whose walk is blameless.

                                                    Psalms 84:11
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Pray for spiritual revival in our Church 
Pray for all our church  families, ministers, ministries   
Pray for PFGA missionary work in Bihar (Purnea Dist)
Pray for the sick – members of our Church and outside of our Church -
Pastor Appachan & Aunty, Joel,  Libu George  Dubai , Nevin Thomas NY, 
Stephen Sam Dallas, Susan Daniel, Sam NY,  Shiny,  Samu Thomas, 
Pray for the unsaved ones, near and around.
Pray for the City, State, Nation and for India.
Pray for Christians tortured in North Korea, Middle East, in different parts 
of India - Jharkhand, U.P., Chattisgarh, Karnataka, AP.
For all those who seek jobs. 

Pray for Pr. George Cherian, Pr. Benshy Cherian, Kerala

Prayer Requests



Titanic Hero
=========

John Harper was a preacher, born again Christian and one of the passengers 
traveled along with his six-year-old daughter Nana on April 14, 1912. At 11:40 
p.m. on that night, Titanic hit the iceberg and the sea poured in which caused 
the ship to sink.

John Harper immediately took his daughter to a lifeboat, then he bent down 
and kissed his precious daughter, looking into her eyes he told her that she 
would see him again someday. Its important to note that John Harper was wid-
owed soon after his marriage and Nana was raised by her father till her age 6 
and then this incident happened.

John Harper sent her daughter in lifeboat but he 
preached the Gospel to unsaved people traveled 
in Titanic while the ship was sinking, he was 
swimming in the water leading people to Jesus. 
John Harper swam up to one young man who had 
climbed up on a piece of debris and asked "Are 
you saved?" The young man replied that he was 
not. Harper led many people to Christ that night, 
but this young man did not accept Jesus, then 
John Harper took off his life jacket and gave it to 
this young man and said "you need this more than 
I do.." and swam away to other people.

Because John Harper wanted this man to survive 
so that he will one day come to know our Lord 
Jesus and be saved. A few minutes later Harper 
swam back to the same young man and succeed-
ed in leading him to salvation. Praise God! Later 
that night, Harper went to be with the Lord.

But this young man was one of the 6 people who got rescued out of water that 
night. Four years later this young man who became Christian told everyone 
with tears in a meeting that how John Harper led him to Jesus, all glory to 
God! The last words of John Harper before going under the freezing water 
were "Believe on the Name of the Lord Jesus and you will be saved." 

While other people were trying to buy their way onto the lifeboats and self-
ishly trying to save their own lives, John Harper gave up his lifeboat so that 
others could know Jesus and be saved from eternal death. I pray that this 
encourages you to share Gospel to unbelievers. Please pray that their eyes be 
enlightened.

Preach the Gospel. Harvest belongs to God, keep sowing the seed of Gospel 
anyway as God leads. Jesus loves us and He died for us! Let us be unashamed 
and unselfi sh to share the Gospel to unbelievers. God bless you!

Source of this message: "The Titanic's Last Hero" by Moody Press 1997


